Biological and mechanical enhancement of impacted allograft seeded with human bone marrow stromal cells: potential clinical role in impaction bone grafting.
With the demographics of an aging population the incidence of revision surgery is rapidly increasing. Clinical imperatives to augment skeletal tissue loss have brought mesenchymal stem cells to the fore in combination with the emerging discipline of tissue engineering. Impaction bone grafting for revision hip surgery is a recognized technique to reconstitute bone, the success of which relies on a combination of mechanical and biological factors. The use of morsellized allograft is currently the accepted clinical standard providing a good mechanical scaffold with little osteoinductive biological potential. We propose that applying the principles of a tissue engineering paradigm, the combination of human bone marrow stromal cells (hBMSCs) with allograft to produce a living composite, offers a biological and mechanical advantage over the current gold standard of allograft alone. This study demonstrates that hBMSCs combined with allograft can withstand the forces equivalent to a standard femoral impaction and continue to differentiate and proliferate along the bony lineage. In addition, the living composite provides a biomechanical advantage, with increased interparticulate cohesion and shear strength when compared with allograft alone.